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70 Chinaman Creek Road, Cambroon, Qld 4552

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Alexander Garden

0407245287

Kerissa Smith

0435839893

https://realsearch.com.au/70-chinaman-creek-road-cambroon-qld-4552
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-garden-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beerwah
https://realsearch.com.au/kerissa-smith-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-beerwah


Expressions of Interest!

Alex Garden and Ray White Beerwah are proud to present 70 Chinaman Creek Road, Cambroon to the market.If you're

looking for privacy, multiple dwellings, and a space for the horses and other animals, this is one you don't want to miss!

Prepare to immerse yourself in rural living at our upcoming property in Cambroon, a haven nestled in the heart of the

Hinterland. The property is situated nearby to the Kenilworth township which includes supermarkets, the famous

Kenilworth Bakery, other cafes and restaurants, Kenilworth Hotel, Schools, and so much more. You will be able to indulge

in the rural feeling while being close to all the amenities. Main Residence:. Master bedroom with walk in robe. Second

bedroom. Main bathroom with walk-in frameless glass rainfall shower. Separate toilet. Secondary bathroom off the deck.

Kitchen with 5 burner gas cooker/oven, walk-in pantry/storage, fridge space, dishwasher, and breakfast bar. Open plan

living and dining with fireplace. Second living area/media room. 2 large outdoor entertaining decks. CarportSecond

Residence:. 2 bedrooms with built-in robes. Bathroom. Separate toilet. Kitchen with wrap-around kitchen. Open plan

living and dining with fireplace. Wrap-around patio. Shed/garageThird Residence:. Bedroom. Kitchen with gas cooking,

microwave niche, and cupboard space. Bathroom with shower, toilet and vanity. DeckOther:. Expansive 4 hectares/9.88

acres (approximately) of land. Horse/animal paddocks for those with a passion for equestrian pursuits or simply seeking

space for beloved animals. Tranquil running creek Indulge in a lifestyle that offers peace, privacy, and the freedom to

create your own country retreat. Don't miss out on this opportunity before it officially hits the market! Contact Alex

Garden at 0407 245 287 today!* Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this marketing, Ray

White Beerwah will not be held liable or responsible for any errors in information displayed. All parties should carry out

their own enquiries.


